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No*hern Regional Committee

F{ational fiauneil fcr Teaeher Educati*n
(A "$tatutory Sociy of the Got'eirrr'rreili o{ lr}.jra )

Tg BE PTJgI-I$HED TN GAZETTE OF INDTA PART III. SECTIOI{ 4.

I 'r' -'ntlf 44:<
F.'ileNo.NR(I/NcTE/lLecognition/2016f I'1 f'l I#- "-)-) Dafed:-.W a FJ$# A$t&

WHEREAS in renns of section 14(lyl5(l) of the NCTE Act, 1993, the institutions had sr-rbnritted

applications to iheNortheln Regional Conrrnittee of NCTE fbr grant of recognition/perrnission for Teacher Education

Courses.

2. AND WHEREAS on scrutiuylperusal, r,eracity of the lbcts & figures as per the altplicatiorl subnritted b1'

the institutions mentioned in table belorv, the docurnents attached tltereu,ith. the affidavit and the input leceived fi'onr

the visiting team in the form of visiting teaul feport including videbgrapliv and also the reply submitted bv tlre
instinrtion against decision of clause ?(13) of theNCTE Regulations,20 14, the Nolthern Regional Conlrrtittee in its
meerir.rg helcl fronr tirne to tinte (rrentiorted against each of the institution) is satisfied that lhe institution/socierl'

fulfils the lequirernents under the provisions of NCTE Act. Rules and relet'ant Regulations including the Nortrrs arrd

Standards for the coricerned Teachel Education Prograrnme such as instructional facilities. infiastructural facilities,

libraly, accontmoclation, financial resou)'ces, labolator,v, etc. for running the progranrnre and has selectediap;loirrted

duly clualified teaching staff as per NC'IE rrolnrs and as per the approval of laculty given by the affiliating bodies.

3. NOW, THEREFORE, in exelcise of the powers vested under Section l (3Xa)/15(3)(a) of the NCTE Act.

1993. the Northern Regional Conrmittee hereby grants recognition/permission to the following Institutiorrs fbr

conductiitg Teacher Education programme tvith an annual intake mentioned against their names fron.r the acadenric

session 2{116-2911 under clause ?(16) of NCTE (Recognition Norrns & Procedure) Regulations.20l4 subiect to

f'ulfilment of the conditions mentioned belorv
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No.

?, l.,1RCAPP"

1 0847

Guru 'leg Bahadur College ol Education.
Plot r.No. - 4ll19. StleetlRoad - Dalelrvala"
Akkanrvali. Village - Dalelrvala. Posl

Office - Daleln,aia.'fehsillTaluka
Iludhlada. 'lorvn/Ci11' - Dalehi'ala, Disft. "

Mansa, Pin tlorte - 151503. Punjah

BA B,Ed, / B,SC

B.Ed.
4 Yeals

r00 (2

LJrrit)
252-14

2
NRCAPP.

l09r I

Llniversit-v Institute of Teachers Trainiug
and Research. fllot No. - 3244-51 ,3274-
76. 3326. Plot No. - 498/633, 5681738.

5'141724. 821115, 5'70/120. Streel No. "

Gharuan. Village - Gharuan. Post OfJice -

Chalual, 'fehsill'faluka - Kharar,

TorvnlCitl, - Kharar'. Dislt. - I4ohali, Pin

Cocie - I4041 3. Puniab

BA B.Ed. i B.Sc
B.Ed.

4 Year's
r00 (2
Lln il)

252 t2

)
NITCAPP.

I 1118

GHG Khalsa College Gurusar Sadhar,

Plot /Khasara No. -

50.12,7!1,112,49,49110.4811'1, Plot No. - l,
Village - Culusar Sadhar, P.O. - K.C.
Sudhar, l'ehsil,rl'aluka - I{aikot.
'forvnlCity, - Ludliiarra, Distt. - Ludhiana,
Pin Code - 14104. Puniab

8.A.. B.Ed.i
B.Sc..B.Ed.

4 Years
50(r
tJnit)

252-12
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Phorre f'lr: 0 1 4't -?-7 4 4288. 27 4 4 63 5. t: ax'. O 1 4 1 -27 4 417 3

Office : 4th Floor, Jeevan Nidhi-ll, LIC Building, Anrbedkar Circle,
Bhawani Singh Marg, Jaipur -302 005 (Rajasthan)
Jurisdiction : U-P., Uttranchal, Delhi. l-{aryana, Punjab, Chandigarh. H.P., Rajasthan

E-mail. : nrc@ncle-inCia.org, Websile : wtlw. nc-te-inciia.org
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1142'1

Dr..lohrj Deglee L--ollege, PlotNo. - 123,

StreetlRoad - Ra.ila Road, Village "

Sanrana. Posl ()llicc -sanratta.
'l'ehsil,/-f aluka - Samarra,'l-ou,niCi ti, - .

Samana Distt. - Patiala, Pin Code "

l47l0l, Puniab

B./r.R.Lld.r
B.Sc,Il.Ed.

4 Yeals
i01,i (2

[-hit) 252" | 4

)
l

NTTCAPP-

t2284

Vidya Rattan College for Wonren, Plof
No. - 95/23(8-0)24(8-0)25(8-0)96/2I, Plot
No. - 78/163, Street nNo. - I, Village -

Khokhar. Post Office - Gobindgarh
Khokhar'.'lehsiliTaluka - Lehragaga.
TorvniCitl' - Lehragaga- Distt. -Sangrur,

I)in Code - 148030. Puniab

B.A.B.Ed.i
B.Sc.B.Ed.

4 Years
s0 (l
Linit)

252-t3

c?
'o NRCAPP.

t2462

Sri Guru Cobind Singh Eclucational Trust

, PlotNo. - 416 1.319,31 l,331, Street
No. - C T Road Mukerian, Village - Chak
Alla Baksh. Post Office - N4ukerian,

TehsiltTaluka - ir4ukelian, Tou'n/City -
Mukerian. Disn. - Hoshiarpur. Pin Codc -
1442 I l.l'}ur{ab

B.A. B.Sc./B.Ed. 4 Yeals
50 (r
Unit)

252-14

1
. NRCAPP-

t2? l3

Chitkara College o!'Education lbr
\\iomen. Pfot/Khasara l.lo. - 27/ll'l,24,
25.291/4!l,29/15/1 , Stleet No. - NH 64.
Village - Fatehpurgarhi, P.O. - Rajpura.
'I'ehsil,.faluka - Rajpura" Town/City -
Rajpura. Disu, - Patiala, Pin code -

140401. Puniab

8.A,. B.Ed./
B.Sc..B.Bd.

'4 Yi'als
50 (r
LJnit)

252-ll

8
;**RCAPP-

t364t

Guru Teg Baha<lur College of Education.
Plot No. - 59/6'1175. Street/Road -
h4oonak Road. Village - Lehal Khurd,
Post Oflce - l-ehragag4 TehsiliTaluka -

L.ehragaga. 1-on,rriCity - Lehragaga. Disn.
- Sangrur, Pin Code - 148031. I'}unjab

BA B.Sc. .{ Years
100 (2

Unir)
252-t4

il
,/
L-"'-"



NRCAPP.
t4lt5

Department of l]<l Lrcat iorr I.'ove11'

Professiorral Universitl,' Ploi No' - 195.|

(7-1-), 1952(3-8), 1953" Village - Cheheiu

& Hardaspur, Post Office - Pha91'316-
'fehsi l/Taluka - Phagu'al a, Totvn/Cit-v'
Phagu,ar'a, Distt. - Kapulthala- Pin Code'
I 444 1 l, Punlab

BA Il.Ed./B.Sc.
B.Ed.

4 Years

r\?q

lv'ry1

2-i t-3

4. The institutions shall adhere to the fulfillment of the provisions of the NCTE Regulations' 20 14 and

ensure the fotlowing before commenceilrent of the session:-

(i) 'fhe ilstitution shall comply rvith various other nornrs and standards prescribed in the NCTE

regulations, as amended fi'onr time to time'
(ii) The institution shall nrake adnrission only after it obtains affiliation fron.r the exanlining bodY in terlrs

.of clause 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Nonns & Procedure) Regulations, 2014' , -.
(iii) The instit;io; shall comply with the condition as laid dorvtr in the clause 8(3) of the NCTE

Regulations,20l4 which provided thar "An institution which has been recognized by'the Council shall

obtain accr.e4itation li.onr an accrediting age'rcy approved b1' Cotlncil rvithin five year of strch

recognition,"
(iv) The institution shall errsure that the

alrvays in position.
reouired ltumber of acadenric staff for conducting tlte course is

I

I

i

B.A.. B.Ed.i
B.Sc.,B.Ed. (4

Years Integrated)

Universitl' School of Education'
Plot/Khasara No. - | etci'{9, Plot No. '
3364, Village - Sahar'aun. Post OITice -

Sahauran, Tehsi!/Taltrka - Kltarar,

Tor.vn/Cit1'- Mohali, Distt 'Mohali. Pin

Code - 140 l04, Purtiab

Khalsa College oi Ecltrcation. Plot No. -

291-)94.3024A7, Post Office - C Block

Ranj it Avenrre. Tehsil/Tatuka - Arnritsar'

Torvn/Cit.v- - Anrrilsar. Distt -Amritsar'

Pin Code - 143002, Punjab

NITCAPP.
8.A.. B.Ed./

B.Sc.,B.Ed. (4
Years Inlegrated)

B.^.B.Ed./ B.Sc I 4 Years I ',qo 11B.Dd. I -'""'" i Llnitl

I(halsa College of Education, I'lot No. '
220 (575" l5) Khervat No.' 485/'l 19'

Street/Road - C. T. Road, Village'NA,
NRCAPP ] P;;ibli'; - Khalsa college Ar-'ritsar,

'/'/ov I TehsiliTahlka - Atl: i{sar. Torvn/(lilr'-
Amlitsar, l)isn. - Artlritsar'. Pin Code'
I 43002, Purliab

BA. B.Ed.i B.Sc.
t1.lru.

RIM'| Group of lrrstitutes. Plot No. - C.1'

Road. SiLhind Side. Stleet No' - Nl{-lA'
Village - Near Floating Restaurant. Post

Olfice - Ir4andi Cobindgarh. Tehsil/Taluka
- Amloh, Tori,n/Cit)'' Mandi Cobindgarh'

Distt. - Fatehgarlr Salrib. Pin Code '
1 4730 1, Ptrniab

Qr- '-



(v) The Nonns of staffl qualificatiolis/adniinisrative and professional staff/terms and conditious of selvice
e1c. shall be as ller the provisiorrs of NCTE Regulations, 2014.

Further, the recognition is subject to fulfilment of all such other requirements as nay.- be prescribecl

by othe r regulatorv bodies like UGC, affiliating University/ Body, the State Government etc. as applicable and
complirnce of the following by the affiliating body, State 6ovt ancl also the concerned recognised Instittttion:*

(i) The affiliating bodics/State Govt. shall be required to verif]' the authenticity of the land &
building documents rvith the required land & built up area as rvell as appointrnent of requisite
teaching & non-teaching staffas per provisions ofthe NCTE Regulations,20l4 by the concerned
institution before grant of affiliation to an institution.

(ii) The affiliating body shall ensure that the institution is conrposite institution as per the definition
of conrposite institution given in thc NCTE Regulation,20l4. If at any stage! it is found that the
institution as not a conrposite institution, the recognition, granfed will be treated as rvithdrawn
and the sole responsibility of the same rvill be of the institution. Holevcr, in the existing
institutions permitted for additional intake, shall have to ensure that they are to becorne
conrposite gradually preferably the academic session 2016-17.

(iii) The NOC of the affiliating body and staff approval thereof submitted by the instifution, ilfound
fal<e at any stage, the recognition, granted rvill be treated as withdrarvn and the sole
responsibility of the same r+'ill be of the institution.

6. The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee a Self-Appraisal Report at the end of each academic
year alorrg the statenrent ofannual accounts duly audited by a Cha*ered Accountant.

7. The institution shall maintain & update its Web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and always
d ispl ay fol I orvi n g as nrandatory di sclosule: -

(i) Copy of the Application Forrn
(ii) Land and Buildiug Particulars
(iii) Staff Plofile
(ir,) Recognitiorr leuer
(i ) Information for having fulfilled the rrorms & standald and other required conditions.

B. In case if fhe land is in the rrame of the Societl'/11us1, the land is to lre tlar,sfei:red rvithin six months in the

nanre ofthe institution, I'ailing rvhich action shall be initiated to rvithdrarv the recognition. It shall be essential on the
part of the in.stitution concerned to get the needful done in this regard and intirnate about the sanre to the respecti.r,e

Regiorial Comnrittee along rvith the nerv land docunrents within the stipulated time.

9. If the institution contravenes any of the above conditions or the provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules,
Regulations and Orders made or issued there under, the Regional Committee shall rvithdrarv tlte recognition as under
tlre provisions of Section I 7(1) of the NCTE Act,

10. Furtlrer, if the institution is no1 satisfied rvith the order, it may prefer an appeal under sections I8 of NCTE
r\ct, 1993 in the "online nrode" available on NCTE's 1vs!5i1s 1v11,1v. dia.orlr u,itbin 60 days fi'our the date of this
order. The guidelines for filing appeal nray be seen on NCTE's u,ebsite.

By order

(,)
,/ 

L____--'"
(Dr. I.K. Mansoori)

Regional Dil'eefor
Encl:- As above

The Manager to Gor4. of lndia,
Depaltment of Publications, (Gazette Section)
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Cqr:-Jor:

LL i i'i]ti_ll-11clp4 ol Ami,e-iisrri.iliil.
l:ducutiut,

Clittndigarh,

The Registlar of tlre concerneiJ ai.filiatiiis boJies of
above institulions.

,yith lhe request to eftsure veracit.lt of the NOC.' &
appruvol of the strtfJ'issued to the irtstitutiotr rtnd also
ensure thftt Ihe udnission are nmle by the
ittstitutiorts as per lhe size of unit and intcke ntentionetl
itr the recognition /perntission oruler ond contpliance of
ailter ferur! 0nd conditiotts as taid down obove,,T|reSecret1t'1,'!e1raltntentorschoo

I Covt, of lrrdia. Shastr.i Bhau,an. Neu, Delhi- I 10001It{ i

t\t 1
t6 Conrputer Section of NRC, NCT ul fbl r the sarne of'NRC rvebsite.

Office ordel i-ilel Insritution file.

t,/
YP-t'

Regional Director

I

Iltltl-, ,uluest tt-;;;s*? c;,r,trli,r,cc 
"f the ter,^e1

The US (Conputer). National council io'T.a;t.r Ed,rc?ti*.-Hatrs Brtar*rt Wins-ll, I. Bahadur Shah Zafar
N4alg. Nerv Delhi- | l0 002.


